ThruPort systems
Training resources

**ProPlege peripheral retrograde cardioplegia device**
- eLearning module:  www.edwards.com/ProPlegeLearning
- Product prep video:  www.edwards.com/ProPlegePrep
- Necklines surgical video:  www.edwards.com/NecklinesPlacement
- Simulator based training:  Edwards representative in-service
- Instructions for use (IFU)

**EndoVent pulmonary catheter**
- PowerPoint presentation:  Edwards representative in-service
- Product prep video:  www.edwards.com/EndoVentPrep
- Necklines surgical video:  www.edwards.com/NecklinesPlacement
- Instructions for use (IFU)

**IntraClude intra-aortic occlusion device**
- eLearning module:  www.edwards.com/IntraCludeTraining
- Product prep video:  www.edwards.com/IntraCludePrep
- Simulator based training:  Edwards representative in-service
- Instructions for use (IFU)
- Checklist

**MIVS surgical videos featuring ThruPort systems**
- Robotic MVR  Clifton Lewis, MD  www.edwards.com/RoboticMVR
- MIMVR  Scott Goldman, MD  www.edwards.com/MIMVRepair
- Hemi AVR  Glenn Barnhart, MD  www.edwards.com/HemisternotomyAVR

**Other training resources**
- Anesthesia checklist
- Perfusionist checklist
- Nurse checklist
- Instruction video:  ThruPort systems knot pusher
  www.edwards.com/KnotPusher

CAUTION: Federal (United States) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician. See instructions for use for full prescribing information, including indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions and adverse events.
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